
Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or less, One T
Bix. Times,H 00.
Ail advertisement over twenty-flv
word. Rates on 1,000 words to

tlon.
No advertisement taken for less

If your ¡name appears lo the tele
tour want, ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.

#aaaa
FOR SALE

FUBüITUBÉ FOB SALE-Thc furni¬
ture: ld the boto! at Williamson'
Vfill be sold by the piece, at public:
auction, to the highest bidder for
Cash ob 'Sáturduy. August 8th at
1:30, In front of the. hotol. There
aro Iron beds, -good springs, mat¬
tresses, iplllpws, blankets, quilts,
sheets, wash stund«, bureaus, chairs,
tables, dicing room and kitchen and
parlor, furniture, sliver ware, bath
tubs, nnd;n, piano In the lot. Par¬
tial credit wllbe extended to parties
with acceptable reference. Watch
this column for further particulars.
R C. Horton. Abbeville, or E. R.
Horton; Anderson: 8-4-4-3t

FOB SALE-Farming Land, fine for
grain and grasses for hay. alBo cot¬
ton. Good pasture on creek, under
fldre fence. Price reasonable. - Mrs.
J: E. Brownlee,* Brownlee, S. C., Ab¬
beville county. ,i-'.-J-;-

FARM FOB HALE-87 acres of good
faTmtö£,lpji!UßdJoining town of Iva.
Has ono taroom dwelling, ono ten¬
ant house''ij-uams, six seres In good
ber lund; Good wei and spring; good
boRoma,.-flu. acres of good oak tlm-
orchard. I. E. Wiles, Iva, S. C.
fi \sS3tä\Jt 8-412t

F^i SALE--At ,a bnrRain, good run-

k,.t tlro^cfewitqjo and buggyt also
Splendid driving horse. Apply at
cftice to C. B. Earle. 8-2-6L

, "ri i.r "Tjjwirrbr; tai-1
FOB SALB-'.One self-packing cotton

ÎfOH«. ; Apply to Pat. w. Major, An-
rrsotr. Ii, V. D, Nd 1 8-1 Ot p

-aj. uv- ,M-
A tíOOB PABH FOB- SALE-164 acre

Occnt'O Ubun'f y. South1 Union road. ;
High' btflte.\ or cultivation. Well
watered^ |JÖopd pastures. Fine or-
ctíird'and sfibppsrnong vino. Four
{ënant WiSsbn -and larRo barn. A
Dttrk'im -ter feome rnan. A. T. Thomp- jion, .WeiimteRter. s. c.. Bv F. D. 3.

imi Hh&tWmtoJm* So. Ga., West
çfèan t&fflraïo^On^
teip. If-you oro Interested writs
br kee-too »t once. C. E. Key, County
eWk^ Offeio. ((Anderson, S- C. tf

'?femJ^^ß^Sji *rhit f?Sns in »ny

fr.DQ;per "hundred; No K $2.00 per
hühöröd: Cash, with order. John S.
j^^er; ëbbbs 44, WT W. Market
street, Auqerspú'. S. C.

FOB BEsic-^FurniBhed rooms down
ítAlrt, fcl/oscJh, Phone 617. 8-2-3t

... ..rn, ? -0 *M -U-,-

>¡fe. ; rftj'üji v?.

i^imiM^ AND
OFFICE-ijfSÇlWILL BE OPEN FOB.
POSITION "SEPT. 1ST. GOOP
P'BNMÀNnAÀ'PID AND ACCURATE
.^;Ät|^;*8TEADY \ND RE-
LlA.BL'E, XNÖ WILL LOOK AFTER
YOUR RUBÍNESS CLOSELY, TAK¬
ING AS MUCH INTEREST IN IT
-ÍSfórott'DO YOURSELF. ADDRESS
.tàljtttfl%8^ GÂBÉ ANDERSON
INTSLLÏOÉNCER. 8-4 Jt

tt^To nell tah Plymouth Bock

Fit? ' Phono 4¿a»r«-l-ltp
ror cypress polos.
lOdstb and size do-

Cöo&gradb of black and
cypress. Prompt shlp-
me your wants and I
iverea

'

prices; Ad.-
?attB, BTanchvlll e. S.e.

WAN-i-SB-i-rw ftO*t tarnished br un¬
furnishedrooms suitable for light
hoUBOkeoplngv convenient to 'main

rt of to.wn, Address Box 2ic. 8-2-

! Columns
ising Rates
imo 26 cents, Three Times GO cents,

e words prorata for each additional
be used in a month mudo on avp I i

than 25 centB, cash in advance

phone directory you can telephone
be mailed after its insertion for

PROFESSIONAL'
CARDS

».*..«*. .*.« .«....*<
i 4
t C

SAYRE * BALDWIN «

ARCHITECTS

Blcckley Ride Anderson, S. C
Citizen« Nutlnnal Bunk Bldg. *

Raliegh, N. C. *

CASEY ft FANT
,¡: ¡ii,

ARCHITECTS

Andenos, 8. C. *

Brown OOIee Building *

Second Floor. Phone -GS *

.

...««**»».«...«.«

* T. Frank Watkins BABB9! L. i'Süii»
; WATKINS ft PRINCE »

* Attorneys and 'JounsclIor-atLaw .
* 1st Floor Bleekley Ridge, «
* Anderson, S. C. *

Is ft your eyes or glasses te
question! Alright then dont
seek further, Just ss« me* I
specialize on thone troubles and
eas give yon that finish SM
work thnt spells satisfaction.
Prices SSM» to ISM up. Be-
.pairs. 10e np. ??>..

DR. M. R. CAMPBELL
'-"llíw: Whither St;
Ground floor-telephone con-

£ ÜÜv Ü'J

B.B.BLECKLEY O.M.HEARD
\% Phone 671 Phone 27

I Bleekley & Heard
UNDERTAKERSi 117 E. wwtnerst.

Answers aU calls day or night.
Phone 263.

IGood Cream 1
:: tee Cream :: 1
Bat More Of lt. 1

STOCK FOB SALE
Wo offer subject to previous sate or

withdrawal,.the following Stocks:
I lb sháre Calhoun Mills Common
Stock, Calhoun Falls. S. C. at $15.00
per share.
la ahorca Williamston Mills Common
Stock, Spartanburg. 8 .C.» «vt $30.00 per
shara.

10 shares Drayton Mills Common
Stoek, Spartanburg,.S.'O., at «35.00 per
share.

TRIEST ft ISRAEL
I Charleston, 8. C.

AMEBICAN TOURISTS

Leaden, Aug. S.-Eséept for great
Bl lent crowds st either, end ot Down¬
ing street; whore the cabinet rh «If
ting, and the unusual number G..,{..W

s i «jrleanB who hayo harried here from
, j the continent, London maintained her
i'ntnal Sunday calm. Everybody waa
...anxious but thoro was nono of thc cn-
b tbusia-sm ucd cheering noticeable fii
.Paris and Barlin.

¡' Before tba cabinet meeting. Prince
> Charles Max Llchowsky, tho German
. ambassador, visited, premier ÁSftrltK* and later Slr Edward Gray, t|}o foreign
minister.

j - - - '?'

1';' . - ?¡I

UNIQUE IPEA FORTHE CHAUTAUQUA
Stage Coach To Be Run From An¬

dersen to Williamston for 3
Days of Farmers Rally

t l8 true that thc days of the otase1each any have pursell In sonie sec¬
tions of thc country but HUI SO tn An¬
derson, Of course the oldest Inhabi-'
tant will now straightway rise up und
clalru that i¡¡ ; atün'v coach passed
from thi;{ territory years and year»
URO but that wiir be because the old¬
est Inhabitant does not know what ho
la talking about. Ararngcnients are
new hoing perfected for running a
stago coach service between Anderson
and WUlhtiustbn for tho entire three'
days of tho farmers' chautaua.ua,'
which is to he hole this month.
Thc Idea hua been lilt upon by a Mr.

Patterton and he hat» perfected ar¬
rangeur nts tor carr.-ing Anderson;people for these titree duvs to and
from the chautauqua at Wllliumston
for thï ridiculous suni of IO cents.
Mr.Patterson estlmutes thnt he will be
able o do hla for hose bree days on
account of the vast numbers making
thc tri;:.

/
I

He it not making thin'attempt, how-]
ever, in un effort to realize any money
firth li'.o venture. Ile is doin'.; it in
order !(> advertise bis patented spring
idea and aiso trv aud win the prize for.
thc wagon bringing the greatest num-jber of no:\*»!o to Williamston while tho,
clioubuidun !s In progress.
Th", promoter of till» idea Raid yes¬

terday ¿Imf tho vohlclo would bo com¬

fortably, fitted up mid that the ria«
would I-^ a very pleasant one. In all
pjobahilitv there will be a number of
lymph to rnakü tiie trip, from fdic c:ir-ia:tlt'yja$ "liich ns anything oleo.

SUNDAY BROUGHT
USUAL KILLING

Rosamond Walker, a Negro, Wes
Shot end Killed By Arthur Col¬

lier et Long Branch

7.t seems that the negroes of Ander¬
son county count that Sunday lost
which may pas? without a .killing
scrape. Last Sunday brought the us¬
ual ^nffair but thin timo it seems that
the killing was accidental and not in-
isplred by malice. Rosamond Walker, a
negro boy about 15 years of ago, was
walking through some woods In tho
Long Drench section of tho county
with Arthur Collier, a negro three
yonrn older than the dead boy, ana
his first cousin. Collier had a pistol
in Ms pocket and Walker asked per¬
mission' to- examine lt. When'-'he
handed the gun back to Collier it be¬
came entangled in Walker's Angers
and when .Collier tried to assist In
getting the gun o-.it ot the iv y's hand,
the vssfon fired. Tbs bullst struck.
Walker lust above the heart und rang¬ed through his h^art, killing him in¬
stantly.

Collier was arrested and brought:
to this city, now being hi the Anderson
county jail. Coroner Hardin went to
tho acetic'of. the Ullling bud held an
inquest..the jury arriving at tho con-!
churton that the deceased came to his
death from gunshot wounds inflicted
by Arthur Collier..
Following his return to Anderson;

Coroner Hardin told a reporter for
The Intelligencer. last night that he
could not And where there was any
malice manifested in the case and'that
it 8eenied to be an accidental killing..

WILL IMPROVE
CltiAR STQI^PS

A.. J, Turner of Spartanburg Is
' Now Secretary of Interurban

"? j Stores for Seven Towns
I (vi fe . . :

m?-
A.1 J., Turner of Spartanburg, betterknown' tnt: ali this rscotion as ?Gus**

Turnor, has. been elected secretary ot
tho Interurban Cigar Stores Co. and
has already ontered .upon his new dut,
las.

Slr. Turner came to Anderson yes¬terday tor the purpose Of miking ar¬
rangements about irr-r^vúig? the lo¬
cal store and told a' reporter for The
Intelligencer that the Anderson store
will to made fully as complete' in ev¬
ery respect aa tho stores in tree¬
ville, Spartanburg, Charlotte and tba
s>tàor towns Where tho interurban op¬
erates.
The new secretary says that their

plàn s contemplate HOmo extensive nn>
provementa In Anderson and thai
those will soon bo ubdèr way. Among
the otho? Improvements will .be the
addition-.to tho service of à luncheon¬
ette, where light meals and refresh¬
ments will ht* served. 'Thbj place will
be conducted In a strictly: sanitary
manner throughout and. patrons of the
popular, electric Uno will haye an op¬
portunity to get a quick meal before
their departure from tho etty and up¬
on, meir arrival here. t

Mr. Garrett ot greenville has ar¬
rived ia Anderson to. assume cr.srsc.
of ibo lace! jtoare ahd under his. ablo
^'nsgement^r.- Turnor -says he ex-
p.els tba Andotaon atoro to do Os well
no any of the other establishments.

BeÚMireaRd the Ï^Coior
Hamilton, Mass., August 2.-A gon¬

ersi call to colors was sent today to
all French resorvl.tto in the .United

' States by Ambassador J. J. Juaserand-,
who tu at his BUramer home hero. Tho
rosör»l8ts aro Instructed to report ot
once, t*» tho nearest French consul.
Meapwlitle arrangements will bo roodo
ibo ambassador.^ said,., to transport
them t<i Franco.

-J; >' j tfM$$$8*

ABLE CANDIDATE !
FOR LEGISLATURE

J. T. West. WeU Known Ander-
son Farmer, Has Announced

That He Is In the Race

Announcing his candidacy for the
thu legislature fu rt- ¡muse IO d mauds
from many or his friend* lu different
suctions of Anderson county, Cant. J.T. West will prov lo lie one of thu
most popular candidates in the r.icc.Mr. Weat la well known to Anderdon
people and he will poll a big vote.
The newest candidate is a native of
Greenville county, lui HR horn and

reared 12 miler from thc city. He wa«,
r:ared on the farm and went to coun¬
try schools until lu; was 17 years of
age, when hn mun iculuted «In Prof.
Watkins' school at linnea Path, which
hu attended for one ti rm. Hu won a
scholarship to thc (.'lindel and waa
graduated from that institution with
honors. Following his graduation ho
taught school» «nd for sven years was
superintendent of thc public schools of
Polzer. ;Later he was connected with an ollj
mill at Helton and then became cash¬
ier of tho Bolton bank, holding that
position for Ave years. Since he sev¬
ered hin connectlou with the bank he
lins heen engaged In farming and Is
said to bo one of thu most successful
farmers in the county, friends of lils
aro enthusiastic over his candidacy.
THE KIO REUNION AT CAKSWELL
Will he on Wednesday of This Week-

The Speakers.
Mr. EMfor: Please announce In

your pnper that thu following gentle*
men have accepted tho invitation to
address tho annunl reunion of Co. "F"
of th 3 240» regiment, S. C V., which
wll be hold at Cnrswell Institute,'on
'August 5th, namely: Hon. P. A. Bon¬
ham and Roy. J. L. Vans, Greenville;
Hon. J. E. Beggs, Mr. T. Frank Wat¬
kins and Dr. M. A. Thompson ot An¬
derson and Rev. J. L. Singleton cf
Starr.
The Pendleton band will furnish tho

music for thc occasion. All aro cor¬
dially invited to. come and bring woll
filled baskets;

J. B. Levereit, for Com.

Woodmen lTineil Monument.
Tho uniform degree team of Willow

camp, W. O. W., wont to Cheddar on
Sunday morning and unveiled a mon-
umcnt at the grave of Sovereign Tol-
illson. There were 22 members of this
team which was ,led by Sergeant J. T.
King, in the absence of Captain J. A.
Cook.

COTTON CONGRESS
TO MEET AGAIN

Coll Issued By State Farmers
Union For Organization To

Lend Helping Hand

To the Farmers, Merchants, Bankers
and all other publie spirited citizens

of the South:
Yesterday the Sc uta Carolina's Far¬

mers' Union addressed to you aa open
letter on the cotton situation and
urged concerted''action to safeguard
the value of thé'Cotton crop. During
the day as the war. news, from Eu¬
rope came In and we saw how the
panic had depressed cotton ten or flf-

! teen dollars «» bale In three days, wc
deemed thc gravity of tho situation so
'great that extraordinary measures
¡must be adopted or the south will be
very seriously injured.
On general principles as we outlin¬

ed in .the former, letter, we should get
together. to so market our cotton as
to conserve its valué, now much more
necessary is lt now when this war
panic In the world's market would at
'one fell blow rob'tis of our profits' on

Ibur year's toll Therefore we think
that the time ls ripe for the re-ns-
sembling of the Southern Cotton Con¬
gress. Wo do hereby suggest tb. Col.
BL J. Watson, président of tho.same to

I call thia body to meet at thu carMoat
day practicable not later than the 18th
or the 20th of this month. .

We would urge upon all Farmers'
Unions, Boards of ' Trade, Merchants
and..Bonkjcr*' Associations to-be repre¬
sented. And we would-* Invite the gov¬
ernors and commissioners of agricul¬
ture of all the cotton states and the
secretary of the treasury td be pres¬
ent . Wo cannot too strongly tin*,
press upon thu entire people of the
south the Importance of a well defined
and concerted raovemont to savo ns
from tho disaster this war may in¬
flict upon our section and tho entire
union.
Tho South Carolina'State Farmers'

Union, by E. W» Daubs, President and
Chairman. J, B/Wnètaolî; \Tice¿PreaÍ-
dont. .'*>.-....

B- M. Coóperi B. Harris, J. W.
Shxaiy. executive eommlttoe.

Attest, J. Whltuer Raid, secretary.
i Columbia, S. Cn Aug. 1, 1914.

MEMORLÄL TABLET

JWîll be Erected in First Presbyte¬
rian Church By Friends of the

Frlenda of tho Into Dr. B^E.^Frletsison, who for 25 years-was pastor ot
Ute First Presbyterian' church of this
city, have arranged to place a hand¬
some memorial.tablet to bia memory
In the church, 'iïîf. ûtdtr for this Ub-

t let ha« boon placed with- White A
:Co. and calls, for 'a very handsome
) stone of s imido but very cloga nt de¬
sign and will bo but a fitting and ap-j propriate tributo: to this good mon
who for-years carno and went before
this people, and was loved by all who
.knew him. 'mÊS&ïi.I Appropriate exorcises will bo held
sin connection with tim placing ot Ute
I stone when lt is completed.

There wil be Spea
Show and other a

Big Lawn Party at
Moving Picture Sh
Delicious refreshm
the grounds hy

COMMERCIAL MEN IN
SESSION YESTERDAY

PORTER A. WHALEY REPRE¬
SENTED ANDERSON

PANAMA EXHIBIT:
From Over State Booster Men
Flocked To Columbia To Aid
In Raising Necessary Funds

Tho commercial recrotarles of South
Carolina and representatives of the
chambers of commerce and board» cf
trade from every city in South Caro¬
lina wont to Columbia yesterday for
Hie conference concerning tho South
Carolina exhibit at the Pahsma ex¬
position. Porter A. Whalcy. secretaryof tho Anderson chamber ol com¬
mère, loft Sunday evening for Colum¬
bia to bo in attendance when the
mooting was called to >dcr. Uefore
leaving Anderson, Mr. Whitley sold
that he knew Anderson people would
do their share toward raising th J fun 1
necessary to furnish this State with
a creditable* exhibit.
This is one of the most important

things that the state has attemptedIn some time and it is the general
opinion that South Carolina will ben¬
oni In a large measure' from the ex-
Mbit.'
The following letters sent out by

Luther A. Ellison, secretary of the -

Florence chamber of commerce to all
the commercial secretaries In the-stato
explains why this meeting was call¬
ed:
"While in Columbia yesterday, X .

had Me opportunity of giving tho
South Carolina Exposition commission
plan a thorough investigation, and aa
a result, am frank to say, that11'sin¬
cerely believe thc proposition 1B be¬
ing worked along the proper lines,
and from thc fqcts 'and figures as¬
sembled, I heartily approve of the
plan and can. only predict its sue-
cooa. ' /

"in cenversation with Mr. W.. B.
Sullivan, gpneral secretary and ;man-
ager of the commission, we thought it
advisable to ask the commercial sec¬
retaries throughout the stato to- meet
tu Columbia next Monday, August 3,
for tho purpose of thoroughly discuss-
¡Inri 'foo plan, etc..-lit"order that no
misunderstanding relative tö'isiune

Jinig'ît arise In. future; furthermore,
j tho coe nor all commercial and busl-I ness organizations throughout the
stute ùnderetaud the plan, the Sooner
tho desired results wilt be' forthJBothr
lng; hence, we sincerely trust you
can arrange,to meet with the secre-
tarlea next Monday.
"Few pooplo realize and "ban grasp

the significance ot the many, and va¬
ried opportunities presenting them¬
selves. In the great state' ot South
Carolina at the present, at the great
Panama»-Paclflc exposition, is the work
of tho South Carolina exp- Cition com-
mission and ahould .certainty"-receive
the hearty cooperation Of every citizen
of the state who dbslrea to seo,South î
.Carolina opportunities .light the whole
of the Southland like the blaeo of a
'mighty fire, Inviting whosoever will
J como, to a land aa- beautiful \-es tho
shores of Paradise and aa full Nof pos¬
sibilities aa the morning, ot creation.
'.'Remember thc dato-Monday, Aug¬

ust 3rd, and ho abre to be on hand
without fail. Please advise Mr. Sul¬
livan If wo can expect you./.at tho
conference

_ Sincerely yours,
Luther W. Ellison,

Secretary.

After Long and Painful Illness
Miss Josephine Drennan Died
-'."*- «. : -' .-'?- -:" foti-«I mer nwT irao a*3Vs£¿r

J Miss Josephine Drennan: 'who has!
boen ill for tho last three months, died (Sunday sigbVat S c'iïcck' at üír-Sw»
on North. Maia stree^V^MlsaliDreîjnan
waa a sister ot W. P. and David Dren¬
nan ot thlB city and she was well jknown both in tho etty and county*
Shè has a.number of.relatives lu diff¬
erent sections of the county.. ;. I

1 Tho, do^oasod was in her,5fUh yoo>.[I Tho funeral.rtorvlcos were bohr; ott
tho hbmev iu North WEilrt street; yss- J
terday afternoon ead tho intermoptI took placo at Silver Brook 'cemetery.

stitute Old Soldiers Reunion
sday, Aug. 5.
king, Band of Music, and Moving Picture
.nusements all day. »

night, will be chaperoned. Also Music and
ow. iW&tyft?***'-.

ants at all hours served at two big stands on

R '& PRINCE
_!_,_J

SfQ^0i^^^Ê^Ê^^M I ^i&i

Three-Qnarters of a Century of Consicíent IrJealo in\the Training of Youiig Men and Young.V^pnien
yA time-seasoned institution overing superior advantage* forthe training-of the intellect and the development of character under sound Christianinfluences. Situated in a quiet college town, educational and religious inlife and atmosphere; influences highly favorable to study. Health condi¬

tions unexcelled. s -.,] Buildings equipped .rranged to afford the maximum of efficiencyin college work and administration. College Home accommodates seventy
young men. The Wylie Home, a handsome new build,
ing for young women, 'provides every modem dormitoryequipment and convenience. Twenty-acre campus; out-door
sports and exercises.

Literary and science courses of collegiate standard; /B. A. and M. *A. degrees. Library of 10,000 volumes;Laboratories, Observatory, Fitting School.
Government based upon an appeal to honor and

self-respect. Free tuition to young ladies in WylieHome. Expenses for year about $200.
For Catalogue Address

TJames Strong Moffatt, D. D.,
President

Do« West, Soatk Carolina

A. M. SHARPE & CO., Agents
for good substantial and reliable old lb« Fire Insurance Companies «allon ns when In the market*

Á. M. Sharpe C. S. Moutain J. G, Shearer
VICIOUS NEGRO

IS BOUND OVER
Pelzer Case Was Given a Prelirai-

nary Hearing Yesterday, and
Defendant Held For Court

CITY OFFICIAL
ELECTED TODAY

In All Anderson There Are But
105 Qualified to Vote in Gen¬

eral Municipal Election

Newell Williams, charged with in¬
putting some white women at Pelser
sacral wt'/ss ago ead rushed «.> 'h's
c'.tv tc p:f'vint hie being lynched, watarraigned le-orc Maglslrnto *'v.viil-
well's- court ye.o.orday and wa1 given
a: preliminary hearing on th* chargé,ot committing a felony. A number of
Pelzer people, weiro in the city to tes¬
tify against tuc negro and thuf made
out a very t:'.ur caoe against him, in
tho opinion of Mng istrato KroadWoIl.
Tho magistrate therefore bound the
negro over to await trial'nt the-next
term of court ot general BOSHlon3 foi
Anderion county and in' Hen of the
bond in the sum of $4,000, the defen-
dunt yas committed to-,'Jail; ~

.Magistrate Broadwon ni JO had an¬
other caso before bim yesterday. lom
Holland and Tom Ford, two young
wblto men. wero charged win. carry?.
lng pistols. They both entered a plea
bf guilty and tho magistrate fibed
thom S25 each.

.

ANNUAL REUNION
OF THE^

-~-'? i
Able Speakers Have Accepted In¬

vitations To Deliver Addresses
At Carawell Tomorrow

Today ls election day In Anderson,bul most people aro unaware of thofact' This ls the date-set for the gen¬eral municipal election and 105 of An¬
derson's cittzc-na are qualified to vote.Tho remainder of tho voters tailed to
secure registration tickets arid there¬
fore cannot Vote. -

Tho poll s will open thia morning at-8 o'clock and will closo this afternoon
at 4 o'clock.
The nominees .fer tho oleotlon aro:

Mayor-^J. H. Godfrey.
Alderman; Ward .r.rj-J- 12, Barton.Alderman Word 'z.~WoUpr '-. Dob¬

bins.
: \JAlderman' Wàrd:,£~-Chàs: F. Spear¬

man. « iAlderman Ward:,4,^jfohn H. Tate.
Alderman Ward 6.-PL R. King. .

Alderman Ward 6.-B. I* Carter.

ávorythlng. is in readiness for the
annual reunion of the veterans Ot
Company F, 24th Regiment, - Booth
Carolina Volunteers.. ot i the-Coafeds-i
rote army, which will be held at Cars-
well Instituto tomorrow.; s .'
Tho following gentlemen hove ac*

copied invitations tb douyer addresses
to the veterans and thoir friends: Hon.
Proctor A., Bonham and Rev. J. L.
Vaaa of Greenville, JuliusilBi Boggs,T. Frank1 Watkins. and Dr. M. A.
"VhompBon of Acderron and Rev. J. L.
Singleton ot Star» .

^ ^' ..Ü^This ia alwayati b's event at &>-
well -and today will mark a more
brilliant program.; than is: ordinarily"
arranged. Tho Pendloten band; Wiltfurnish the,music for tho occasion,hind tho public baa been invited to at¬
tend, bringing with thom* baskets for
tho picnic dinner.

..Ruskin Cook, representing: thc
American newspaper association, io
In the city om business.

TWO SALE8 OF ItEAli ESTATE
tight Busine«» by tho Probate Judge

on August Halesday;
»? .-. .. -,- > ^

Only two p'.cccs bf'real, estate wero
poid by Probate Judge Nicholson to¬
day, this hoing August. rfOlGSday.
Tho firot was in the ouse bf Elizabeth
A. Smith va. C. A. Webb. W. Ti A.
Sherard; H. Recd Sherard - and tho
FrotWell company, - Thia ploço ot
property Is on Cleveland. nvottuo, in
the city ot Andorson; and contains ap-.proximately briè-hatf" acre;\ M waa.bid In by J. fit Cllnkacales fo* $1,260.
' The sècorid> was-'»itt tho case bf the
Morrow-Baas company v«. J. T. King.It; contaüis a houflo and lot ont Sb-.cléty,'atreet in tho city, of Anderson,and was bid In by J. R. Shclor for $1,-150. ...

The McCoy Bennion. - .:??Ht. E.-V. McCoy^equcsta.that notlcpb« given/blithe, rcunipu of ibo-, chll*4rcn* grandcuuurcn ana great grano-
ehlblrcn ot Elisa Attn McCoy,,betterknown as ' -Aunt .Annie," at Neales
Creole church on Thursday, Auguüt.20.Neat's creek; is ol* miles cast of An-
¿ísrspn, fivo miles west of Belton, and
two miles south of Gentry's Crossing
ott^ the G. S. and A. : , ,*

l^jÖrtej* Picnic
Hickory Camp;pWoodmen bf tho

World, No.;; lw5ftPChare a picnic at
the McLoca cciiool house od August S.
The públlc áñd'/eírpeclftlly all- Wood¬men'ot the Worldy Sro Invited. Ail bro
requested to- brlhg well- titled bas¬
kets.


